
 
 

MEGABIN PALLET BIN
FEATURES

The MegaBin Pallet Bin is the original Australian bulk bin. Rounded 
corners and smoother interior surfaces results in less bruising and 
damage to your produce. Multiple vents in sides and base provide 
superior air-fow so products cool faster adding valuable shelf life to 
your produce. 

The smooth, non-absorbent surface will not harbour or transfer 
mould, bacteria or disease carrying organisms. Easy, clear 
ownership identification with hot foil stamping, sequential 
numbering and barcoding.  Hand-holds are built in for easy lifting 
and handling of bins. The positive interlocking foot design permits 
fast and safe stacking in both pallet racking and unit atop of unit. A 
strong bin cover, tipping bars, liquid bungs, hot-stamping, 
barcoding and numbering are all available at your request. 

 

Construction:
      -  Double wall corner and centre posts
      -  Two hand holds for lifting
      -  Rounded internal corners
      -  Smooth interior surfaces
      -  Non-absorbent surface
      -  Multiple vents provide superior air flow

Stacking:
      -  5000 kg on level ground in cold storage
      -  3800 kg on level ground at temperatures    
         less than 35°C for less than 1 month
      -  3400 kg on level ground at temperatures    
         less than 35°C for more than 1 month. 

Materials and Design:
      -  High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
      -  UV Stabilised
      -  Fully Recyclable
      -  Food Grade Approved

Forklift Entry:
      -  143 mm opening with patented slide entry
      -  90 mm Pallet Jack clearance when empty
      -  Two hand holds for lifting

Warranty / Buy Back:
      -  3 Year Warranty on wear and tear
      -  10 Year Warranty on outdoor weathering
      -  Sustainability buy back option available

All models are available vented or solid with additional features 
including hot foil stamping (with custom logos), barcoding, 
sequential numbering, extended height rackable feet, lids, 
tipping bars and much more! 
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Dimensions  MegaBin 780  

 780mm 
Overall  Width 1165mm  X  1165mm  
Overall Height      
Internal Depth   1082mm X 1082mm  

 46kg Weight (approx)    
Cubic Capacity  755 litres (approx)  

MEGABIN PALLET BIN
SPECIFICATIONS

Spec Drawing: 


